
Youthsfrom MLK Recreation Center take a trip to a local cinema. Kidsfrom the MLK Recreation Center recently visited Old Salem.

Center Hosts Summer Activities for Area Youths
? The Martin Luther King Recre¬

ation Center has a number of sum¬
mer activities for youths in the city.

The center has a summer
enrichment program for youths up
to 13 years old. Joan Richardson, a
teacher at Sherwood Forest Ele¬
mentary School, teaches children
reading and arts and crafts. Ethel
Evans is her assistant The program

Local Child
The Association for the Benefit

of Child Development (A.B.C.D.),
which seeks to prevent problems for
children and families in the commu¬
nity through early intervention, has
recently received the following
grants to support its programs:

A three-year grant in the
amount of $150,000 from the Mary
Reynolds Babcock Foundation and
a one-year grant for $35,000 from
the Z. Smith Reynolds Foundation.
These two grants are to be used to
establish and support the A.B.C.D.
Parent/Child Support Program at the
center/located at 502 N. Broad St.,
and at Best Choice Center, 1031
Highland Ave.; and

An $18,000 grant from the Kate
B. Reynolds Charitable Trust for
general operating expenses.

The center provides a daily
educational program for 2- and 3-

also includes storytelling. Classes
are taught every Wednesday from
1-2:30 p.m.

Bill English, director of the
center, recently took 10 children
from the Kimberly Park area to see
the musical, "Oklahoma! " at the
Little Theatre of Winston-Salem.
Dorothy Wingate and Evans also
attended.

The center sponsored a "Day at
the Lake" on July 15. James Irby
and seven children spent their early
morning hours fishing at Salem
Lake.

A group of 18 children recently
toured Old Salem. The youths were
shown sites where African Ameri¬
cans once lived and worshiped.

Youths from Martin Luther

King and other recreation centers in
the city also participate in the Win¬
ston-Salem Police Department's
"Free Movie" program. Children go
to a local cinema every Tuesday to
watch a movie.

For information on these or
other Martin Luther King Center
programs, call Bill English at 121-
2740.

Center Receives Grants Bibleway
year-olds whcLlive in downtown^
Winston-Salem. The children learn
and develop the skills necessary to
help them succeed in public school.
Parents are involved in the program
through home visits and group
meetings. A training course is pro¬
vided for parents who want to work
at the center as teacher assistants
and develop job skills for future
employment opportunities.

The center's Parent/Child Pro¬
gram is a collaborative effort
involving A.B.C.D., Best Choice
and the Winston-Salem/Forsyth
County School System.

Also, the A.B.C.D. Infant/Tod¬
dler Program, located in Reynolds
Health Center, has received a

$16,743 grant from the Kate B.
Reynolds Charitable Trust for oper-

ating expenses. This program pro- .

vides young, low-income parents
with information and support in
learning and applying parenting
skills. The majority of parents
enrolled are teen-agers. The pro¬
gram provides ongoing friendship
and one-on-one instruction about
caring for and stimulating their
child's development. Parents also
have the opportunity to be trained as

peer counselors through the Best
Start Program. For information
about the infant/toddler program,
call Sue Hale at 724-2863.

For information about the cen¬

ter, call the director, Linda W..
Combs, at 722-6296 or 723-495 1 .

A.B.C.D. is supported by the^
United Way of Forsyth County,
local churches, groups and individu¬
als.

of the Bible Way Church of our
Lord Jesus Christ Worldwide Inc.
will convene July 25 through Aug.
1 at the Stouffer Hotel and the
Durham Civic Center. Nearly 1,000
delegates are expected to attend the
annual event.

Kicking off the activities will
be the "3,000 Women in White"
service on July 25 at 4 p.m. The
topic will be "The Church and the
Family," led by women from the
Missionary Department and from
across the nation and abroad.
Scholarships will also be awarded.

A Recognitions Ceremony will
be held July 27 at 6 p.m. Women
will be recognized for their work in
human services. Anna Pearl
Durham, auxiliary president, and
Curtis Brown, auxiliary bishop,
will receive acknowledgements.

simply Unparalleled
nutrition

Matola products surpass all others on the
market in total nutrition. Just compare
and you'll be convinced. To find out just
how good great nutrition can taste, CALL:

788-0758
for information and free literature.
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Did You HearHie OneAboutThe
GuvWho Paid MoreForALuxurv Sedan

That Depreciated Faster?
Let's fact; it, you wouldn't exactly be chuckling if you had just

spent thousands of dollars more on another car and
discovered that the Lexus LS has retained more of its originalvalue than any other car in its class.* Nor would you be terribly
amused to find it's priced so incredibly low.
On the other hand, if you test drive a 1993 LS today, you could
find yourself laughing all the way to the office, the country and
eventually the bank.

<£>L£XUS
C Lexus. A Division of Toyt>ta Motor Sales. ISA, Inc Lexus reminds yuu to wtu your seat belts and obeyall speed law* "Model year LS. based in calculations using values from S.VDA Official I'sed Car Guide®

Retail Consumer.Edition. April W9J. I'sed with the permisaion of the NADA Official I'sed car Guide® Company

PRE-OWNED LEXUS TRADE-INS
89 OLDS DELTA 88 ROYALE
BROUGHAM *9988
Whit* w/Beige leather, 42K milea, full power
90 MAZDA 929
Whit®. Sunroof, 41K Miles. jm mus
Local One Owner. *14|90U
92 TOYOTA CAMRY LE
Auto, White w/Blue Interior, a ussaPower Pk9. '15,900

'91 CHEVY S-10 BLAZER 4X4
*16,400

91 CADILLAC FLEETWOOD FWD
OWK. ¦ Wiyl Tap, AWD, |M AAAUM.WMtWIMOni *20,800

89 MERCEDES 300TE S/W
Silver w,'Burgundy Leather maa
AM Records *23i900

OUJ(7)
1-40 at Highway 66 * Kernersville, N.C.
Your Lexus Dealer for the Piedmont

(919) 993-0105

Some of the Best Deals are Found in Your Baekyard\
THRIFTY SEAFOOD & PRODUCE

"Spec/al/i/ruj In Call ln Ortfara "

Fresh Fish
Shrtmp
Oysters

Owner SfoJ FortCVUC
Manager Ketvtn C

Fresh
Fruits and
Vegetables

748-9329
322'/i WaiHjIitnwii Sf

Wirufon-Sal*m N C 27127

¦LOWEST CARPETPRICES IN THE CAROLINAS-
Warehouse
Showroom

MON - SAT 9:00 - 5:00
SUN 12:00 . 4:00

) tfuxn)

Remnant
Outlet/Showroom

CARPET OUTLET 724-4262

Turn

1927 VARGRAVE ST
M^hway 52 to Vargrav# St
fflht on Vargrava. go o«. m»i«
On left attar Tir»t stop bght

MON . SAT 10 00 . 7 00
SAT & SUN 9 00 - 5 00

661-9999
Hwy 52 to Qcrmanton Road Em

across from Cook t Oognai f i*a MiAk
in th« Pirv# Brook Shopptng C#H»<

WuuUk Weal £%duuige
Under New Management

. Specializing in homemade sausages
(beef & pork)

. Lower price than any chain store

. Food Stamps and caterers welcome

. Call in orders also: ask for Oscar

> WiiiiHllow i) ShOOl

727-03 1 1
<>l >i n M«mhI.i\ s.ii hi <l.i \

.mm N |>ll»
. 10% Senior Citizens Discount

With This Coupon

You have heard about Victorious Singles Worldwide ... You have read VSW'S advertisements ... You have called VSW
for information ... Now VSW wants you to hear just a little about each other and how you feel about our service.

"I am a Christian and I attend church and other Christian -

related activities as much as possible. I'm looking forward to

meeting someone through Victorious Singles Worldwide who
also enjoys attending these same activities."

Tve worked hard to get to where I am at in my profession,
and I am very committed to my career. Finding the time to put
into social activities has always been a problem for me. VSW's
long-term service commitment for their clients eliminates this
problem. I'm now able to manage my social activities around

my career. Instead of 'finding the time,' it is now just a 'matter of
time' before I will be enjoying those romantic candlelight din¬
ners with my special introduction through VSW."

"I want to be involved in a relationship that will prosper and
grow into marriage someday. Therefore, I believe that trust is a

high priority for me in a relationship. VSW's commitment to

introducing like-minded singles excites me about having VSW
as my source for introductions."

"I'm a single parent, and I'm particular about who I meet
and introduce to my children. I find that meeting someone who
already enjoys children and family-related activities is a must for
me. VSW'S cost-containment and written guarantee on their ser¬

vice makes them my source for quality introductions".

"I had not really thought about a particular type of person
that I wanted to meet, but I knew that I wanted a change in my

social activities. So when I called VSW for information, we

eliminated the type of person that I did not want to meet. Now
I'm looking forward to meeting someone open-minded with a

sense of humor, spontaneous, romantic and in the age bracket
that I prefer. VSWs long-term service commitment enables me
to take my time to get to know each one of my introductions.
What an ideal introduction source!"

V ICTORIOUS
SINGLES
WORLDWIDE

722-7600 Hours Mon. F ri. 9-6

WHYSHOULD I CALL
ICTORIOUS
SINGLES
WORLDWIDE

SA. IUL

v 9
Because if you are single, VSW is a totally unique

Intro Source for you, your mom, dad, brother, sister,
best friend, co-worker, church member, neighbor, cousin.

See Ad In Community Event Calendar

Mr.C's
ICE CREAM AND SODA SHOP

Cool offback in the old days with yourfavorable
"Dip" ice creams and sodas"

. Exclusive ice cream dishes

. Homemade desserts

. Soda Floats

Book ALL your small or

large BIRTHDAY partUt

I I t ( I o | > | >| 1 1 nil MlHfl.lt s

2325 New WaHcertown Road . Winston-Salem, NC
f on 311 acrossfrom Evergreen Cemetery)
(919) 777'1IM or FAX (919) 777-0401
Hours Mon. - Sat. 10-10 . Sun 12-10

The Welcome Mat Is Out
At The Ledges

Join Our Many Happy Residents !
Affordable 1 .2 & 3 bedrooms
3. 6, 9 & 12-month leases

On-site laimdry . swimming pool . convenient to 1-40
Rentals starting at $289

Office Hours: 9:30-5:30 Mon.-Fri. *1 1-3 Sat. & 15 Sun

The Ledges

AFFORDABLE RUG CLASSICS

ORIENTAL RUGS
All Rugs on Sale

10% Off Any Rugs
IN STOCK

WITH THIS COUPON

765-4713
NEW LOCATION AT COOK PLAZA I Off

At Cook's Plaza II Flea Market university parkway
Hwy. 52 At Garmanton Rd. (bthiftd Sbooty't)


